The 90 bus line (Grove Street Crosstown) has 3 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
1) Crosstown Irvingtn Term: 12:30 AM - 11:30 PM
2) Crosstown Irvington Valley Fair: 5:35 AM - 5:46 PM
3) Crosstown Newark Lt Rail Branch Brook Park Station-Exact: 12:00 AM - 11:00 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 90 bus station near you and find out when is the next 90 bus arriving.

**90 bus Time Schedule**
Crosstown Irvingtn Term Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**90 bus Info**
**Direction:** Crosstown Irvingtn Term
**Stops:** 31
**Trip Duration:** 27 min
**Line Summary:** Branch Brook Park Light Rail Station, Franklin St at North 9th St, Watsessing Ave at Franklin St#, Watsessing Ave at Grove St#, Grove St at Bloomfield Ave, Grove St at Chester Ave, Grove St at Beardsley Ave, Grove St at Abington Ave, Grove St. North At Hoffman Blvd, County Road 509 485, North Grove Street 432, Grove St. North At 4th Ave, Grove St At Park Ave, Grove St. North At William St, Grove St. North at New St, Grove St. North At Eaton Pl, Grove St. South At Sussex Ave, Grove St. South At 9th Ave, Grove St. South At Ashland Place, Grove St at 13th Ave, Grove St at S Orange Ave, Grove St at 14th Ave, Grove St at 15th Ave, Grove St at 16th Ave, Grove St at Tichenor Terrace, Grove St at Breckenridge Terrace, Grove St at 19th Ave, Grove St at Berkeley Terrace, Grove St 100’ N Of Springfield Ave., Springfield Ave at Maple Ave, Irvington Bus Terminal
Grove St. North At William St
156 North Grove Street, East Orange

Grove St. North at New St
118 North Grove Street, East Orange

Grove St. North At Eaton Pl
64 North Grove Street, East Orange

Grove St. South At Sussex Ave
66 South Grove Street, East Orange

Grove St. South At 9th Ave
98 South Grove Street, East Orange

Grove St. South at Ashland Place
141 South Grove Street, Newark

Grove St at 13th Ave
338 Grove Street, Newark

Grove St at S Orange Ave
579 South Orange Avenue, Newark

Grove St at 14th Ave
449 Grove Street, Newark

Grove St at 15th Ave
499 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at 16th Ave
557 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Tichenor Terrace
627 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Breckenridge Terrace
662 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at 19th Ave
705 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Berkeley Terrace
777 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St 100’ N Of Springfield Ave.
12 Marshall Street, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Maple Ave
865 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Irvington Bus Terminal
1081 Clinton Avenue, Irvington
### 90 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 5:46 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 5:46 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 5:46 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 5:46 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 5:46 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:50 AM - 6:15 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 90 bus Info

**Direction:** Crosstown Irvington Valley Fair  
**Stops:** 37  
**Trip Duration:** 37 min

**Line Summary:** Branch Brook Park Light Rail Station, Franklin St at North 9th St, Watsessing Ave at Franklin St#, Watsessing Ave at Grove St#, Grove St at Bloomfield Ave, Grove St at Chester Ave, Grove St at Beardsley Ave, Grove St at Abington Ave, Grove St. North At Hoffman Blvd, County Road 509 485, North Grove Street 432, Grove St. North At 4th Ave, Grove St At Park Ave, Grove St. North At William St, Grove St. North at New St, Grove St. North At Eaton Pl, Grove St. South At Sussex Ave, Grove St. South At 9th Ave, Grove St. South at Ashland Place, Grove St at 13th Ave, Grove St at S Orange Ave, Grove St at 14th Ave, Grove St at 15th Ave, Grove St at 16th Ave, Grove St at Tichenor Terrace, Grove St at Breckenridge Terrace, Grove St at 19th Ave, Grove St at Berkeley Terrace, Grove St 100’ N Of Springfield Ave., Springfield Ave at Maple Ave, Irvington Bus Terminal, Clinton Ave at Howard St, Grove St at Nye Ave, Grove St at Herpers St, Grove St at Olson Pl, Coit St at Melville Pl, Chancellor Ave at Cordier (Valley Mall)
Grove St. South at Ashland Place
141 South Grove Street, Newark

Grove St at 13th Ave
338 Grove Street, Newark

Grove St at S Orange Ave
579 South Orange Avenue, Newark

Grove St at 14th Ave
449 Grove Street, Newark

Grove St at 15th Ave
499 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at 16th Ave
557 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Tichenor Terrace
627 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Breckenridge Terrace
662 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at 19th Ave
705 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Berkeley Terrace
777 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St 100' N Of Springfield Ave.
12 Marshall Street, Irvington

Springfield Ave at Maple Ave
865 Springfield Avenue, Irvington

Irvington Bus Terminal
1081 Clinton Avenue, Irvington

Clinton Ave at Howard St
1041 Clinton Avenue, Irvington

Grove St at Nye Ave
1063 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Herpers St
1115 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Olson PI
1206 Grove Street, Irvington

Coit St at Melville PI
307 Coit Street, Irvington

Chancellor Ave at Cordier (Valley Mall)
466 Chancellor Avenue, Hillside
Direction: Crosstown Newark Lt Rail Branch Brook Park Station-Exact
40 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

90 bus Time Schedule
Crosstown Newark Lt Rail Branch Brook Park Station-Exact Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

90 bus Info
Direction: Crosstown Newark Lt Rail Branch Brook Park Station-Exact
Stops: 40
Trip Duration: 36 min
Line Summary: Chancellor Ave at Cordier (Valley Mall), Chancellor Ave at Coit St, Grove St at Olson Pl, Grove St at Herpers St, Grove St at Nye Ave, Grove St at Clinton Ave, Clinton Ave at Bruen Ave, Clinton Ave at Sharon Ave, Irvington Bus Terminal, Springfield Ave at Maple Ave, Grove St at Berkeley Terrace, Grove St at 19th Ave, Grove St at 18th Ave, Grove St at 17th Ave, Grove St at 16th Ave, Grove St at 15th Ave, Grove St at 14th Ave, Grove St at S Orange Ave, Grove St at 13th Ave, Grove St. South at Central Ave, Grove St. South at 9th Ave, Grove St. South At Sussex Ave, Grove St. North At Eaton Pl, Grove St. North at Grove Pl, Grove St. North at William St, Grove St. North At William St, Grove St At Park Ave, Grove St. North At 4th Ave, County Road 509 485, Grove St. North At Hoffman Blvd, Grove St at Abington Ave, Grove St at Tunbridge Pl, Grove St at Bloomfield Ave, Grove St 325'E Of Bloomfield Ave, Watsessing Ave at Grove St#, Watsessing Ave at Franklin St#, Franklin St at Naples Ave, Franklin St at Belmont Ave, Franklin St 50'W Of Eugene Pl, Branch Brook Park Light Rail Station

Chancellor Ave at Cordier (Valley Mall)
466 Chancellor Avenue, Hillside

Chancellor Ave at Coit St
536 Chancellor Avenue, Newark

Grove St at Olson Pl
1206 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Herpers St
1126 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Nye Ave
1076 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at Clinton Ave
992 Clinton Avenue, Irvington

Clinton Ave at Bruen Ave
1023 Clinton Avenue, Irvington

Clinton Ave at Sharon Ave
1047 Clinton Avenue, Irvington

Irvington Bus Terminal
974 Springeld Avenue, Irvington

Springeld Ave at Maple Ave
869 Springeld Avenue, Irvington

Grove St at Berkeley Terrace
794 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at 19th Ave
718 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at 18th Ave
678 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at 17th Ave
632 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at 16th Ave
568 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at 15th Ave
512 Grove Street, Irvington

Grove St at 14th Ave
462 Grove Street, Newark

Grove St at S Orange Ave
397 Grove Street, Newark
55 Franklin Street, Newark

Branch Brook Park Light Rail Station
893 5th Street, Newark
90 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York - New Jersey.
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